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ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, eA 92110 
USO PROFESSOR NAMED TO CARLSBAD COMMITTEE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dr. Patricia Lowry of Carlsbad, Associate Professor of Education 
at the University of San Diego, has been named as Chairperson of the 
Research and Restoration Committee of the Carlsbad Historical Society. 
The group is researching the potential of the 17-acre Leo Carillo 
ranch being acquired by the city of Carlsbad. 
Carillo's 11 Rancho de Los Quiotes 11 is in a canyon between La Costa 
and Carlsbad Raceway, where it has been neglected for many years. Major 
restoration work on the ranchhouse, barn, corrals and garen is needed. 
Carillo was known as sidekick to the Cisco Kid, and as a colorful 
figure in Southern California until he died 15 years ago. 
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